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Before Sir Jolm Beaumont, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiislice Nonm n.

EjW E R O R  DAGADU SHETIBA (acousbd).^

Bombay Ablcari Act {Boni^ V of IS't’S), section 43 (1) (a)— To trctmporl, meaning o f—■
Place of starling—Place o f destination—-hiterpretaUmi.

WJien the Bombay Abkari A'et, 1878, deals with about, transport from oae plaoe to 
another, it means trariisport from the starting point to the ultimate destination. It 
is a quest'.on of fact for the Court to determine what tlie destination may be. Merely 
passing through a place in tho course of journey does not amount, to transporting to 
that place.

The expression “ to transport ” j defined in section 3 (iO) of the Bombay Abkari Act 
1878, commented on.

C rim in al A p p e a l by Government o f Bombay against a.ii, 
order of acquittal made by M. A. F. Coellio, Presidency 
Magistrate, 5tb. Court, Dadar.

Prosecution under vSection 43 (I) (a) of tke Bombay 
Abkari Act, 1878,

Dagadii Sketiba (accused) lived at Jogesliwaii in the 
Bombay Suburban District. On February 23, 1937, when 
he started to go to the Khed Taliika in the Poona District 
to meet his ailing father, he had with him an open 
bottle containing five drams o f ^coantry liquor. He took 
a train at Jogeshwari on the B. B. & C. I. Railway and 
had to change at Dadar on to the G-. I. P. Railway. 
He was stopped at Bombay by an excise constable and 
was searched when the bottle' in question was found on 
him.

Dagadu was arrested and was put upon trial, the charge 
being that on February 23, 1937, he transported five drams 
of country licpior from Jogeshwari to Dadar, B. B. & C. I. 
Railway station.

The accused stated that he was going to Chimbli in the 
Khed Taluka to meet his father, and that he was going via
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1̂  Dadar. He admitted Kavmg on his person a bottle of 
Emjpeeob country liquor containing five drams.
J)agai3u Tie learned Magistrate, being of opinion that no offence
kheiiba committed, made a.n order :::icc|iutling the o,ociised.

Go\erfiment of ̂ Bombay appeuled.
Diwmi Bahadur P, B. Shingne, Government Pleader,' for

the Government of,Bombay.
D. 7, Dharap, (appointed) for the accused,

Beaumont C. J. This is-an a,ppcal by the Government of 
Bombay against an order made by the Fre,«ideney Magistrate,
5tli Court, acquitting the accused^ who was charged vvitli an 
offence under section 43 (./) {a) of the Bombay A])kari Act 
(Eom. V of 1878). The learned'Magistrate has found as a 
fact, and I see no reason to differ from his finding, that the 
accused was going from Jogcshwari, which,, 1 understand, is 
in the neighbourhood of Andheri. to Khc3d Taluka in Poona 
in order to visit his father, who was ill In order to gC5t to 
that place he had to change sta.tions at Bom!)a.y. He had 
to change from the B, B. & C. L R.ailwa.j to the (1. !. P, 
Eailway, and he changed stations at Dadar. He had wit.li 
him an open bottle of country liquor containing five drams, 
and he was arrested in Bombay, f,ind oliarged with an. oifence 
under the Bombay Abkari Act. I must say tliat I think it

• unfortunate that excise constables do ■ n.ot seem to Iiave
vested in them any sort of discretion. Any tiling mo.i-a 
calculated to irritate the public, witliout produ,cing any 
corresponding advantage to Government than making 
a charge against a man in respect of a lialf-pint bottle of wine 
which he proposes to eonsume on his journey I (;an liardly 
imagine. However, the Magistrate held that no offence was 

'committed, and Government have, app<:*al(*d, and th,ey 
:conteiid that there is a serious question of principle involved,
: Now section (rt)? which the accused was charged, 
mahes it an offence, amongst other things, to transport any 
excisable article, and ' section, 10 expressly prohibits the
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transportatioii of an excisable article. Transport ” is 
defined in the Act as meaning to move from one place to Empekou
another place within the presidency. The definition is so dagIdit
wide as to be really useless for the piii'pose of consfcriiing 
the Act. Strictly speaking, a butler who moves an excisable -SeK-Mmo/ii c. j. 
article from the cellar to the dining room' may be said to 
move it from one place 'to another, but it can hardly be 
suggested that he is committing an offeiice under the Act; 
nor 1 think can it be suggested that anybody who takes an 
excisable article from his bungalow to his office for consump
tion at tiffin is transporting it from one place to another, 
and therefore committing an offence under the Act. One 
must, I think, give some sort of common sense meaning to 
the very wide language used.. It is, of course, perfectly 
true that removal of this bottle of wine from Jogeshwari to 
Poona was transportation from one place to another. No
body would dispute that. But if that is the only act of 
transports'it is admitted by the G overnment Pleader that the 
amount of liquor, namely, five diums, which the accused 
had with him, was within the,limits allowed by Government 
Kotification made under section 12 of the Act, because the 
rate of duty at Jogeshwari and Poona is the same. But the 
rate of duty in Bombay , is higher, and if the transportation 
was from Jogeshwari to Bombay, then the amount of five 
drama is in excess of the amoimt allowed by G-overnment 
Notification, So that the short point on this appeal is 
wliether you can say that transportation from one place to 
another involves transportation to every place between those 
two places. Strange results would follow if that be the 
construction of the Act. It would mean that if a man is 
taking a bottle of excisable liquor by a motor car from oDe 
place to another which is on the same duty level, and if lie 
happens to pass through a place where the duty is higher, 
he commits an offence under the Act, whereas if he avoids 
that place he does not. In my view that cannot be the mean
ing of the Act. I think that when the Act talks about.
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transport kom  one place to aiiotlie.r it :D:i(?a,i,Ks transport from 
Emi’ekoe . tlie starting point to t'he ultimate (iestiniitioii. It is a question 
BAoInu of fact ibr tlie Court to fletermiux̂  tlie destination
Si^A . If a man comeH to a place and Htuyw tliere for an

Ĵ eimmont c. J. appreciable time—and wliat a,mounts to an ii})|)i’<iciable time 
would liave to be. considered in relation to tlK,? jiiirposes of 
tlie Act—tlie Court migiit hold tliat that place was tlie 
destination altliougii it appea,rcd tluili tli,(3 jouiiiej was 
to be resumed subsequently. But merely pus,sing tiiroiigh, 
a place in tbe course of a journey does not, in niy judgment, 
amount to transporting to tliat piai't,'. i n t:Ju‘ ;|)rcrient c;a>se, 
on tlie findinfj; of tlie Magistra,t(‘, tiw' at'fuiHcd was going 
to Poona, and was merely passing tlirovigh Bombay. That 
being so, I think the Magistrate wa.s right in aequitting 
the accused, and the a,ppea,I is ciiHinia.sed.

N orm an J'. I agree. What the Ooui-t Iuib to interpret is 
the proviso to 0-. R. No. C-1277 of 1922, which, runs as 
follows

“ Provided Iiowever tia t in the uf tininqiuii, i'ruti) 'lowof to a liigliei' 
Btill-head duty area within the Bombay Pmideiioy tin* niiuU'inuni limit (jlmU ho 
one.quarter of a pint.”

Transport as defined by the, ’l̂ omltay Ablciii’i iicrfc means 
to move liquor from one place to anotlu';,!-. '.l̂ 'oi- tlic?. reasons 
giTen by my Lord the Chief Justice, j iigrin̂  that place ” 
in this definition means the place ironi wliicJi thci jourEey 
starts and the place to which the liquor is idtiittiatcily taken, 
always supposing, of course, that the journey is unbroJvcn.̂  
It cannot mean every place on the root(̂ . It follows, tlierc" 
fore, that in the present case there bas bes-n no transport ii’om 
a lower to a higher still-head duty area, siruie the ultimate 
destination of tlie liquor was a place wlierethe still-head ' 
duty is the same. I, therefore, agree that the appeal should 
be dismissed.

AjipeM dismmed.

y. V. D,
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